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Redescription of Hippolyte australiensis (STIMPSON, 1860) (Crustacea, 
Decapoda, Caridea) 
by Cedric D'UDEKEM D' ACOZ 
Abstract 
The South Australi an shrimp Hippolyte australiensis (STIMPSON, 
1860), previously considered a junior synonym of the Indian Ocean 
species, Hippoly te ventricosa H. MILNE EDWARDS, 1837, is el-
evated to full species rank. It is redescribed in detail on the basis of 
fresh Tasmanian specimens and of the syntypes of Caradina 
cin cinnuli BATE, 1863, a junior synonym of Hippolyte australiensis. 
Key words: Hippolyte australiensis, Hippolyte ventricosa, Crusta-
cea, Decapoda, Caridea, Hippolytidae, Indo-Pacifi c, Australi a, tax-
onomy. 
Resume 
La crevette sud-australi enne Hippolyte australiensis (STIMPSON, 
1860), qui etait precedemment consideree comme un synonyme 
plus recent de l'espece de !'Ocean lndien Hipp olyte ventricosa H. 
MILNE EDWARDS, 1837, s'avere en etre bien distincte. L'espece est 
redecrite en details d'apres des specimens de Tasmanie recemment 
recoltes et d'apres les syntypes de Caradina cincinnuli (BATE, 
1863), un synonyme plus recent de Hipp olyte australiensis. 
Mots cles : Hippolyte austra liensis, Hippolyte ventricosa, 
Crustacea, Decapoda, Caridea, Hippolytidae, Indo-Pacifique, Aus-
tralie, taxonomie. 
Introduction 
The systemati cs of the Indo-Pac ific genus Hippolyte LEACH , 
1814 is poorly understood (D'UDEKEM D' Acoz, 1996). 
Many species are onl y known by their short and often inad-
equate original descriptions. Several di stinct species have 
previously been lumped toge ther under the name Hippolyte 
ventricosa H. MILNE EDWARDS, 1837, considered the com-
monest and mos t widespread Indo-Pac ific species of the ge-
nus by HOLTHUIS ( 194 7) and CHACE (1997). 
In a previous paper (D ' UDEKEM D' Acoz, 1999), the ' true ' 
Hippolyte ventricosa was redescribed on the basis of 
syntyp ic materi a l. In the present work, the poorly know n re-
lated species H. australiensis (STIMPSON, 1860) is simil arl y 
treated. 
Systematics 
Hippolyte austra liensis (STIMPSON, 1860) 
(Figs. 1-5) 
\lirbius australiensis STIMPSON, 1860: 35 (type 1owlity: '' In portu 
Jacksoniensi Australiae"). 
Caradina cincinnuli BATE, I863: 500, pl. 40 fig. 3 (type locality: Gulf St 
Vincent). 
Camdina cincillllll fi; HASSWELL, 1882: 183. 
\lirbius australiensis; HASSWELL, 1882: 186. 
Hippo!yte australiensis; KEMP, 1914: 98, pl. 2 fig. 6. 
Hippolyte australiensis; HALE, 1927 : 50, ry in part, possibly not fig. 42. 
Hippolyte australiensis; HALE, 1928: 91, at least in part, fig. 19 (syntype of 
Caradina cincinnu!i). 
Hippolyre ventricosa; HOLTHUIS, 1947: 16, 55 in part, not fig. 7-9 (possibly 
an undescribed species). 
Hippolyte australiensis; D' UDEKEM o' Acoz, 1996: 11 2. 
Hippo!yte ventricosa ; CHACE, 1997: 49 (in part), not page 66. 
Hippolyte australiensis; EDG AR, 1997: 192, unnumbered colour photograph. 
Hippo!yte australiensis; DEBELl US, 1999: 132, left colour photograph. 
Material examined 
Australi a, Gulf St Vincent: 2 females previously identified as 
Caradina cincinnuli, Natural History Museum, London, reg-
istration number 1868.8 1, label indicating "Pres. Mr. G.J. 
ANGUS" and "Described by Spence BATE: Proc. Zoo!. Soc., 
Nov. 1863" [these specimens are obviously syntypes of 
Caradina cincinnuli] - Tasmania, Maria Island , Return 
Point, 42°38' S -148°0 l 'E, 2m depth , from algal washing, 
Graham EDGAR coli. , O!NI/2000: 47 specimens (38 depos-
ited in the co llection of the Institut Royal des Sciences 
Naturell es de Belgique I Koninklijk Belgisch Instituut voor 
Natuurwetenschappen, 3 spec imens deposited in the 
Nationaa\ Natuurhistorisch Museum, Leiden (RMNHD 
48679), 2 specimens deposited in the South Australi an Mu-
seum (SAM C 6005) , 2 specimens deposited in the Queens-
land Museum (QM W 2569 1), 2 spec imens deposited in the 
Northern Territory Museum (NTM CR 13161 )). 
Description 
No distinct morphological sexual dimorphi sm. Ratio lateral 
length (measured from antenna\ spine to posteriormost lat-
eral part of carapace) I height of carapace = 1.9-2.3. Rostrum 
5.9-7.2 times as long as high, strajght, long, about as long as 
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Fig. 1. Hippolrte australiensis (STIMPSON) , Gu lf St Vincent, female (syntype of Caradina cincinnuli BATE). Shrimp in lateral view. 
Scale bar : 5.0 mm. 
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Fig. 2. Hippolyte australiensis (STI MPSON) , Gulf St Vincent, female (syntype of Caradina cin cinnuli BATE). A, anterior part of body in 
dorsal view; B, tip of right scaphocerite; C, tip of 6th pleonite in lateral view; D, telson. Scale bars : A, 5.0 mm; B-D, 1.0 mm. 
carapace; di stinctl y overreaching antennul ar peduncl e; al-
most reaching apex of scaphocerite. Ros trum with proximal 
part depressed (only slightly convex when seen in cross sec-
tion), this depressed dorsal border is limited on each side by a 
long and very sharp lateral carina; no dorsal teeth ; 2-5 (some-
times I ) ventral tee th on the di stal 0.6 of the rostrum in the 
materia l examined. STIMPSON (1860), BATE (1863), KEMP 
( 19 14) and HALE ( 1928) record specimens with 6 ventral 
teeth . Antenna! tooth dis tinctly overreaching infer ior orbital 
31w le. Hepatic spine reaching or overreaching anterior edge 
of ~arapace. Pterygostomian angle moderately protruding. 
Thi rd pleonite moderately curved in lateral view. Ratio dor-
sal length I height of the sixth pleonite = 1.9-2.0. Distal bor-
der of telson with 8 strong spines ; outer sp ines are the small-
est; no in termed iate spinules. First pair of dorsolateral spines 
on prox imal 0.4 of tel son and second pair on 0.6. 
Unpigmented part of the eyestalk longer than broad and 
longer than cornea. Cornea overreaching stylocerite apex. 
Antennular peduncle reaching 0.5 of scaphocerite. First seg-
ment of antennular peduncle with I distolateral tooth ; inner 
ventral tooth on 0.7 of first segment of antennular peduncle 
(di stolateral too th not considered); stylocerite medium-sized, 
reaching 0. 77 (di stolateral tooth included), or 0.86 (d istal 
tooth excluded) of first segment of antennular peduncle in 
dissec ted spec imen. Second segment of antennul ar peduncle 
about 0.9 times as long as broad in dorsal view, approxi-
mately 1.3 times as long as third segment in dorsal view. 
Outer antennul ar fl agellum shorter than inner. Scaphocerite 
3.6 times as long as wide in South-Australian specimens, 
3.0-3. 1 times as long as wide in the much smaller Tasmanian 
specimens; distolateral spine of scaphocerite not reaching ti p 
of blade; distolateral spine and blade separated by a distinct 
notch. 
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Fig. 3. Hippolyte australiensis (STIMPSON), Tas mania. A-8 , carapace in lateral view; C-E, dorsal part of carapace in lateral view. A, 
di ssected female; B, dissected male; C-E, female specimens not used fo r di ssection. Scale bar : A-E, 1.0 mm. 
Mouthparts with morphology typical fo r the genus 
Hippolyte . Mandibular inciso r process with 3 teeth (3 Tasma-
nian specimens examined). Second maxill a with upper mar-
gin of scaphognathite slightly convex . Epipod of first 
m axilliped with outer margin slightly notched. Epipod of 
second max illiped with outer margin di stinctl y notched. 
Th ird max illiped very short: when ex tended forward, it 
reaches at most 0.2 of the scaphocerite . Ultimate segment of 
third max illiped with few rather short apical setae but with 7-
9 large conical spines on its apex and the distal third of its 
inner border; 2.7-3.3 times as long as wide; 1.6-1.7 times as 
long as penultimate. Exopod of third max illiped reaching 
half of antepenul timate segment of endopod. 
Fi rst pere iopod with outer edges of fingers of chela not den-
ticul ate; tip of fi xed fingers with 3 mass ive tooth-li ke spines; 
tip of dacty lus with 4 mass ive tooth-li ke spines , one is bicus-
pid. 
Second pere iopod with first segment of carpus 0.9-1.1 times 
as long as third segment, 0.7 times as long as second and 
third segments combined ; first segment 2.5-3.1 times as long 
as wide, second segment 1.0-1.3 times as long as wide, third 
segment 2.1-2.5 times as long as wide (3 second pere iopods 
measured). Second pere iopod with 3 di stal teeth on fi xed fin-
ger and dactylus; cutting edges not denticulate. 
Extended forward, the third pereiopod reaches about 0.8 of 
scaphocerite; reaching scaphocerite apex in juveniles with a 
total length less than 10 mm ; merus 5.5-8.3 times as long as 
wide, carpus 3.0-4.9 times as long as wide, propodus 6.3-
10.2 times as long as wide (third pereiopod more slender in 
the large South-Australi an spec imens than in the smaller Tas-
manian slu·imps); merus with 2-7 lateral outer spines , carpus 
with l prox imal outer spine, propodus with 6-8 pairs of ven-
tral spines of norm al length and robustness , dactylus with I 0-
13 spines. Merus of the fo urth pereiopod with 2-6 spines; 
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Fig. 4. Hippolyte australiensis (STIMPSON), Tasmania. A, H-1, dissected male. 8 -G, J-L, dissected female. A, left eyestalk in dorsal 
view; 8 , left antennula; C, dorsal tip of 3rd segment of left antennular peduncle; D, left scaphoceri te; E, incisive process of left 
mandible; F, left I st maxilla; G, left 2nd max illa; H, right I st maxilli ped; I , right 2nd maxilli ped; J, left 3rd maxilliped; K, left 
1st pereiopod; L, tip of the same in outer view; M , ti p of the same in mesial view. Scale bar: A, 8 , D, J, K, 1.0 mm; F, G, H, I, 
L, M, 0.50 mm; C, E, 0.25 mm. 
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merus of the fifth pereiopod with I (sometimes 2) spines. 
Dactylus of third to fifth pereiopods not especiall y elongated 
or broadened; spines all in one row, in ventral and apical po-
sitions (none in dorsal or subdorsal positions); 4 ap ical spines 
(2 slender sp ines above 2 robust spines); ventral and ap ical 
sp ines of normal length and width; ultimate spine not fused 
to dac tylus. Dactylus of third to fifth pereiopods with ulti-
mate spine distinctly shorter than penultimate spine. 
Appendix masculina much shorter than appendix interna, 
with 5 apical setae (one male dissec ted). · 
Some specimens have a few short fascigerous setae. 
Colour pattern 
"Color viridis" (STIMPSON, 1860). Green marked with brown 
(HALE, 1928). Green or red (EDGAR, 1997). Colour photo-
graphs have been given by EDGAR (1997) and DEBELI US 
(1999). 
Measurements 
The illustrated syntype of Caradina cincinnuli is the largest 
specimen examined. Its total length is 22 mm and its cara-
pace length (measured from the posteri or margin of the orbi t 
to the posterior dorsal border of carapace) is 4.5 mm. The 
larges t Tasmanian specimens examined have a total length of 
about 18 mm. STIMPSON ( 1860) states tl?at hi s largest speci-
men was 1.5 inches long, i.e. 38. 1 mm. HALE ( 1927) indi-
cates that his larges t South Australian specimens were 25 
mm long. 
Types 
Al though short and incomplete, the original descriptions of 
Virbius australiensis STIMPSON, 1860 and Caradina 
cincinnuli BATE, 1863 agree qui te we ll with the spec ies as 
described herein . The type material of Virbius australiensis 
STIMPSON, 1860 is assumed to have been los t during the 
Great Chicago Fire of 1871 , as are nearl y all STIMPSON's col-
lections (MANNING, 1993). Two specimens from the type se-
ries of Caradina cincinnuli BATE, 1863 are still extant. One 
of them is here illustrated (fig. 1-2). The other one has its 
ros trum broken but is otherwise in good conditi on . 
Ecology 
"Inter algas" (STI MPSON, 1860). "Seaweed on exposed reef; 
0- 15 m depth . The species li ves in assoc iation with tufted 
algae" (EDGAR, 1997). 
Geographical distribution 
Hippolyte australiensis has only been recorded in the Aus-
tralian temperate waters: New South Wales, South Australia 
and Western Australia (HALE, 1928), and in Tasmania 
'' 
(EDGAR, 1997). The type locality of Virbius australiensis 
STIMPSON, 1860 is Port Jackson(= Sydney Harbour), on the 
southern part of the Eastern Australian c;oast. The type local-
ity of Caradina cincinnuli BATE, 1863 is the Gulf St Vincent, 
on the Eastern part of the Southern Australian coast. 
Remarks 
HOLTHUIS (1947) and CH ACE ( 1997) both consider 
Hippolyte australiensis (STIMPSON, 1860) as a junior syno-
nym of Hippolyte ventricosa H. MILNE EDWARDS, 1837. 
However, the South Australian H. australiensis examined 
here differ in many respects fro m the syntypes of H. 
ventricosa , as described by D' UDEKEM D'Acoz (1999). The 
main differences between both species are as fo llows: 
H. ventricosa has I or 2 dorsal ros tral teeth , while H. 
australieiisis has none. In H. ventricosa, the proximal dorsal 
part of the rostrum is strongly convex when seen in cross sec-
tion, while it is flattened and only slightly convex in H. 
australiensis. In H. ventricosa, the rostrum has at most a 
proximal short and very faint longitudinal mediolateral ca-
rina on each side, while in H. australiensis , there is a long 
and extremely sharp longitudinal dorsolateral carina. The tip 
of the third segment of the antennular peduncle is distinct in 
both species: present fi g. 4C versus fig. 2K of D' UDEKEM 
D' Acoz (1999). In H. ventricosa, the mandibular incisor 
process has 6 teeth, while it has onl y 3 teeth in H. 
australie1zsis. The third max illiped reaches 0.4 to 0.6 of the 
scaphocerite in H. ventricosa , versus only 0.2 in H. 
australiensis. The ultimate segment of the third maxilliped is 
about 3.7 times as long as wide in H. ventricosa, but only 2.7-
3.3 times as long as wide in H. australiensis. In the second 
pereiopod of H. ventricosa, the third segment of the carpus is 
distinctly longer than the first segment, while in H. 
australiensis it is slightly longer or shorter. In H. ventricosa, 
the dactylus of the last three pereiopods has 2 terminal teeth 
( I slender spi ne above a robust spine), while there are 4 ter-
minal tee th in H. australiensis (2 slender spines above 2 ro-
bust spines). In H. vellfricosa, the appendix masculina has 
about II terminal setae wlii le there are 5 in H. australiensis. 
The variabi lity of this character is however unknown and it 
should therefore be considered wi th caution. 
All currently known non-Australian Hippolyte species ex-
hibit clear-cut differences with H. australiensis . On the other 
hand, the identity of the South-Australian specimen identi -
fi ed and illustrated as H. austra liensis by HALE (1927) is 
problematic. Although fair ly similar with the materi al exam-
ined, it also exhibits differences. The ventral rostral teeth are 
unusual, being separated from the rostrum only by a very nar-
row oblique incision, while they are separated by a large 
space in the present specimens of H. australiensis. Further-
more, the third maxilliped of Hale's specimen reaches the 
middle of the scaphocerite, while it only reaches 0 .2 of the 
scaphocerite in the present materi al. The third maxilliped of 
H. australiensis was already described as very short by 
STIMPSON ( 1860). These particul arities may result from inac-
curacies of HALE's drawing or abnormalities of the specimen 
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Fig. 5. Hippolyte australiensis (STIMPSON), Tasmania. A-E, dissected female; F-G, other female; H-J, dissected male. A, left 3rd 
pereiopod; B, dactylus of the same; C, left 4th pereiopod; D, left 5th pereiopod; E, left 2nd pereiopod; F, fixed finger tip of right 
2nd pereiopod in outer view; G, dactylus tip of right 2nd pereiopod in outer view; H, right 3rd pereiopod (male) ; I , dactylus of 
the same; J, endopod of left 2nd pleopod. Scale bar: A, C, D, E, H, 1.0 mm; J, 0.33 mm, I , 0.17 mm; B, F, G, 0.25 mm. 
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concerned. However, as it may be long to an undescribed spe-
cies, D'UDEKEM D'Ac oz (1996) treated this spec imen as 
Hippolyte sp. A. 
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